<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Claire Trevor School of the Arts             | Dean's Office  
Marketing  
Artsbridge  
Visual Resources  
Drama Department  
Music Department  
Production Department  
Studio Art Department  
Technology Department  
Business Office  
Dance Department  
Arts- Facilities Management  
Student Affairs Office | Andrew Rivera                                                               |
| Donald Bren School of Information & Computer Sciences | Donald Bren School of ICS  
Computer Science  
Informatics  
Statistics | Andrew Rivera                                                               |
| UCI School of Biological Sciences            | Molecular Biology &  
Developmental & Cell Biology  
Neurobiology & Behavior  
Biological Sciences- MP  
Biological Sciences School Dean's Office  
Ecology & Evolutionary Biology  
Center Environmental Biology | Andrew Rivera                                                               |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Henry Samueli School of Engineering** | Mechanical and Aerospace ENGR  
Henry Samueli Sch. Engineering  
Integrated Nanosystems RSCH FC  
Civil & Environmental ENGR  
Electrical ENGR & Computer SCI  
Chemical ENGR & MSE  
Biomedical Engineering | Andrew Rivera |
| **Paul Merage School of Business** | Paul Merage School of Business | Andrew Rivera |
| **School of Education** | Education  
Academic Advising- Education  
CTR for Educational Partnerships | Kimberly Grant |
## Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| School of Humanities  | School of Humanities  
HUM Comp Consulting  
Humanities Instruct RSRC CTR  
Asian American  
Classics  
English  
Comparative Literature  
History  
Philosophy  
Spanish and Portuguese  
Art History  
Humanities Undergraduate  
Film & Media Studies  
East Asian Languages & Lit  
Core Course- Humanities  
HUM Graduate Office  
HUM Development Office  
African American  
Academic English/ ESL Program | Andrew Rivera |
| School of Law         | School of Law  | Andrew Rivera |
| School of Physical Sciences | Physical Sciences  
Chemistry  
Mathematics  
Physics &Astronomy  
Earth System Science | Andrew Rivera |
# Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **School of Social Ecology** | School of Ecology Administration  
Planning, Policy, and Design  
Criminology Law & Society  
Social Ecology II  
Psychology & Social Behavior | Kimberly Grant       |
| **School of Social Sciences** | School of Social Sciences  
SOC SCI Undergrad Student Affairs  
Social Science Grad Office  
SOC SCI International Studies  
Anthropology  
Cognitive Science  
Economics  
Political Science  
Sociology  
CLS/TS/SCR43  
Inst Math Behavioral Science  
Social Science Grad Office  
Logic and Philosophy of Science  
Olive Tree Initiative  
Center for Study of Democracy | Kimberly Grant       |
| **Office of the Chancellor** | Immediate Office  
Campus Counsel  
Strategic Communications  
Office of Equal Opportunity & Diversity (OEOD)  
(including Public Records and Whistleblower)  
Athletics | Andrew Rivera  
Kimberly Grant  
(Athletics)       |
| **Applied Innovation** | Office of Technology Alliances | Andrew Rivera       |
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## Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division of Continuing Education</td>
<td>Division of Continuing Education</td>
<td>Kimberly Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Division of Finance and Administration | Fleet Management  
UCPath  
Police Department  
Purchasing & Risk Services  
Transportation Services  
Distribution Services  
Police Department  
Scanning & Passport Services  
Financial Services  
Cashier  
Accounting Office  
Budget & Planning  
Design & Construction Services  
Internal Audit Services  
Environmental Planning & Sustainability  
Guest & Event Services  
Facilities Management  
Environmental Health & Safety | Kimberly Grant |
| Graduate Education                | Graduate Education                                                          | Kimberly Grant      |
| Office of Information Technology | Information Technology                                                      | Eric Borchert       |
# Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Office of Research| AirUCI  
CCBS (Ctr for Complex Bio System)  
CECS (Ctr for Embedded and Cyber-physical systems)  
CRI (Cancer Research Institute)  
CRIM (Ctr for Research on International Migration)  
CSD (Ctr for the Study of Democracy)  
CVR (Ctr for Virus Research)  
GERI (Genetic Epidemiology Res. Inst.)  
HPRI (Health Policy Research Institute)  
IFI (Institute for Immunology)  
IGB (Inst. for Genomics & Bioinformatics)  
IMBS (Inst. for Math. Behavioral Sciences)  
IMIND (Inst. for Memory Imp. & Neuro Disorders)  
ISR (Inst. for Software Research)  
ITS (Inst. of Transportation Studies)  
IVECG (Inst. for Virtual Environments & Computer Games)  
RIRC (Reeve Irvine Research Center)  
BLI (Beckman Laser Institute & Medical Clinic)  
CALIT2 (Cal Inst. for Telecomm & Info. Tech)  
FIBRE (Facility for Imaging & Brain Research)  
HRI (Humanities Research Inst.)  
ICTS (Inst. for Clinical & Translational Science)  
SCRC (Sue & Bill Gross Stem Cell Research Ctr.)  
TLG (Thesaurus Linguae Graecae)  
UCI- Nature  
Burns Pinon Ridge  
San Joaquin Marsh  
Anza Borrego | Kimberly Grant |
# Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office of the Vice Provost for Teaching and Learning</strong></td>
<td>Center for engaged instruction</td>
<td>Kimberly Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Transition Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning and Acad RSRC CTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tutorial Assistance Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCI Media Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Study Abroad CTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division of Undergrad Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Writing Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division of Teaching &amp; Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Teaching &amp; Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR for Instructional Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment, Applied Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Testing Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Honors Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad RSRCH Opportunities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undecided/Undeclared ADVSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Office of the Provost/Executive Vice Chancellor | Immediate Office  
Academic Personnel  
Academic Planning  
Academic Senate  
Office of Enrollment Management  
Office of Undergraduate Admissions  
Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships  
Office of the University Registrar  
Global Engagement (inc. Study Abroad) Inclusive Excellence  
Ombudsman  
Sustainability (incl. Environmental Planning & Sustainability)  
The Irvine Museum Collection at UCI | Andrew Rivera |
| Student Affairs                              | Student Gov & Student Media  
Career Center  
Housing  
Student Life & LEAD  
Student Health  
Wellness, Health Counseling  
Health Education  
Child Care Services  
Counseling Center  
Assoc Vice Chancellor- STDT AFF  
Disability Services  
University Bookstore  
UCI Food Services  
Student Center & Event SVS  
Recreation | Kimberly Grant |
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## Campus Talent Acquisition Client Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clients</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Talent Acquisition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCI Library</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>Kimberly Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Advancement</td>
<td>University Advancement</td>
<td>Kimberly Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>